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Activation of plant defense mechanisms upon pathogen infection involves a signo' easeade that is 
often accompanied hy eell death. oxidative burst. hyperm.usitive reaction (II R) and inditeti(»1 of PR-
Proteitts. Salirylie ¡Lei(' (SA) and hydrogen peroxide (11202) are compounds associated with the plata 
defense mechanisms and there is a body of evidente miggeNting they play an important role in the plata 
signaling after biotrophic pathogen attaek. llowever the function of these empontais in interactions 
involving hentiblotrophie pathogens is not well understood. This present work aimed to evaluate the 
leveis of enzymes (A PX, CAT, SOD and PAL) involved with the oxidative lmrst and the role of SA 8»(1 
11202 in compatible and incompatible interactions of the ltemibiotrophie finigus G. lindeninthuinuirs 

	

with eowpeit. Seedti of Wo  cowpea  genotypes, M 'dato (inrompa I li)le) and 	rguéia (rotulo» ible). WI're 
PlalItC(1 in conical jars and Inaintaintxlin a growth chamber under controlled eonditions of temperature 
and humidity. Primary- 'caves of 10-day-old plants were challenged with the fungus (101  spore.s/inl. 
mispension) and the leave; conecte(' at 2:1. •18. 72, 96 mal 120 hours after inoculation (lati). Leaf crude 
extracts were prepared and used to determine enzynte activities. 11202 and SA acemnulation were 
mensure(' according to Gay et al. (1999) and Iiiickelhoven et al. (1999), re.speetively. CM'. APX and 
SOD aetivities were bichice(' in ev Mulato after spore tremulem. PAL aetivity as well as 11202 and 
SA aceumulation inereasefl under spore treatment in ev. Curguéia when compareci to ev. Mulato. 
These re.sults suggest that the 11R and SA accumulation induced after the fintgal treatment faciliutte 
the fitugal infection of cowpea plants susceptible to C. lindemuthionwn. 
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